
1. Are there many foreign students who asked for help? 

No specific number, 30~50 each year=>200~consulting sessions a year for foreign 

student. (this number is based on the students from OIA) 

2. Are the students from China, Indonesia and Malaysia considered to be foreign 

students? 

Used to separate overseas Chinese and other international students (those came 

to NTU thru OIA) when doing statistics. 

This year, we include the overseas Chinese to the portion, because the 

experienced mostly the similar issues for culture difference to those international 

students. 

3. Which languages do you use to provide these sessions? 

Mandarin Chinese & English, mostly English for foreign students. 

Have some full-time consulter provide English consulting. 

Have 4or5 part-time consulter who we can refer foreign students to. 

4. How those foreign students know about these consulting service? 

On OIA welcome meeting, there is a 10 minutes session (both English & Chinese) 

We provided the information but they might not pay attention to it or maybe 

after a long time they forget about it. 

5. Are these students mostly general students or exchange students? 

General: 1/3, Exchange: 2/3 

6. Are those problems of foreign students very different from Taiwanese students? 

Certain portion of them are related to culture difference, but there might not be 

a big difference. They both come for some similar reasons, ex: depression, 

relationship, stressful because people around are too excellent. 

7. As for overseas Chinese students, is there also culture difference? 

Yes and the culture shock is even bigger since even they lived in SE Asia and they 

can recognize all the Chinese characters, they still don’t know what people are 

talking in Taiwan. They know every single sentence but they just don’t know what 

we are talking about because the backgrounds are so different. 

8. Are there any foreign students (not overseas Chinese) want to use Chinese when 

consulting.  

Most of them use English because they can express their feeling more directly. 

Some Japanese or Korean use Chinese that they have learned Chinese very well. 

9. Loneliness, is it a big issues for both international foreigners and overseas 

Chinese? Do they have friends who brings them here or do you introduce some 

PEERs to them? 

Mostly, if students are refered (dorm consulter/OIA staff)), they would be 

companied by someone. 



10. How many students refered by school officials, accompanied by friends, and by 

themselves. 

School officials: 15%, with friends: 10%, by themselves: 75% (Most of them might 

be suggested by friends but come alone directly. 

11. 如果外籍生尋求幫助之後，會有甚麼後續的追蹤或繼續的關心嗎? 

這部分就跟心輔中心一般的服務流程相同，只是語言不同。第一次是初談，

了解同學的需要，看情況安排諮商，若無危險性就可以直接結案，需要安排

諮商就安排 6~12次為主。如果在諮商過程有改善，諮商結束就進行結案。

如果同學認為可以結束，但老師不一定認為的時候，老師會詢問同學是否可以

持續繼續關心同學的狀況，如果穩定就 OK，不穩定就會邀請同學再回來看看。有

時候在諮商的過程會轉介同學到附近的身心科診所就診和服藥，並持續追蹤服藥狀

況，與同學討論。 

12. Are there any foreign students after receiving help others and they join.. like NTU PEERs? 

Don’t know about NTU PEERs 

There are NTU FSA volunteers from OIA 

13. 海外僑生，雖然看得懂字，但文化的差異讓他們格格不入，這跟我們台灣自己地域

差異造成的結果是一樣的嗎? 

我覺得在更嚴重一些，畢竟我們台灣人長大的背景是類似的，看的電視跟新聞，經

歷的政黨跟社經情況都是類似的，兩者差異還是很大，讓他們很難理解台灣人的背

景是如何。 

有時候，台灣同學會對外籍生有無意識的歧視，歐美國家的外籍生比較能被接受，

很多中南美洲跟東亞的外籍生常常會來抱怨說台灣學生不太跟他們說話，也許台灣

人覺得他們是跟恐怖份子一樣的。 

陸生也是，例如我們常說不要去觀光景點因為很多陸客。 

14. 陸生也常抱怨歧視問題嗎? 

是，但他們比較能理解，因為政治問題讓兩國關係比較怪。 

15. Are there any general advice you give to these foreign students? 

Yes, they should have both local friends and friends from same country. And try to talk to 

local students because that helps to know more about Taiwan students background and 

what they are thinking about. 

The past year, I have 2 cross-culture group each year for those are interested in culture 

difference. 8 weeks * 2 hours, they can discuss what they observe in different culture. 

But cannot reach out many foreign students, most are Taiwan students. There are good 

feedback from there group, they make friends from different country and they learn 

from each other. 

16. Why there are not many foreign students who are interested in the group? 

No idea. Tried to post the information and ask OIA to send email. 

One of the reason might be, those students afraid to come because others might think 



they have mental problems if they come here. 

17. Would you invite those students who come for consulting into the group? 

It depends, usually most of them are not able to be in a group at the moment they ask 

for consulting.  

 


